
Background: Rapid growth in the diversity of the US popu-
lation makes it increasingly likely that emergency clinicians
will encounter greater numbers of patients from different cul-
tures, but little is known about the importance of culture and
language in the emergency care of children.

Objective: To conduct a critical review and synthesis of pub-
lished studies on culture and language in the emergency care of
children.

Methods: PubMed was used to perform a literature search
(using 17 search terms) of all articles on culture, language, and
the emergency care of children published in English or Spanish
from 1966 to 1999.

Results: More than 2000 citations initially were identified;
consensus review yielded 400 papers that were photocopied. A
final database of 117 articles revealed the following: certain
normative cultural values, such as the Navajo hozhooji (the im-
portance of thinking and speaking positively), can have pro-
found effects on informed consent and discussions of medical
risk. For limited English proficient children and their families,
studies document that medical interpreters frequently are not
used, there is a lack of trained interpreters, there are more ac-
cess barriers, and those who need but do not get interpreters
have poor understanding of their diagnosis and treatment. Nu-
merous folk illnesses, such as empacho among Latinos, can af-
fect care, because symptoms often overlap with important bio-

medical conditions, the first clinical contact may be with folk
healers, and certain folk remedies are harmful or even fatal.
Certain parent beliefs and practices can result in serious mor-
bidity and fatalities (from lead poisoning, liver failure, and
other causes), costly or unnecessary medical evaluations (eg,
Fenugreek teas), and clinical findings easily confused with
child abuse (eg, coining). Biased provider attitudes and prac-
tices can have profound clinical consequences, including eth-
nic disparities in prescriptions, analgesia, test ordering, sexual
history taking, asthma care quality, and diagnostic evaluations.

Conclusions: Failure to appreciate the importance of culture
and language in pediatric emergencies can result in multiple ad-
verse consequences, including difficulties with informed consent,
miscommunication, inadequate understanding of diagnoses and
treatment by families, dissatisfaction with care, preventable
morbidity and mortality, unnecessary child abuse evaluations,
lower quality of care, clinician bias, and ethnic disparities in pre-
scriptions, analgesia, test ordering, and diagnostic evaluations.

INTRODUCTION

Rapid growth in the diversity of the US population makes it in-
creasingly likely that physicians will encounter greater numbers 
of patients from different cultures. Over 78 million Americans, or
about 29% of the nation’s population, are of nonwhite race or eth-
nicity (1). One out of every three US children (� 18 years old) is
nonwhite (2). Of the approximately 74 million children living in the
US in 1999, 47.9 million (65%) were non-Latino white, 11.6 million
(16%) were Latino, 10.8 million (15%) were non-Latino African-
American, 3 million (4%) were Asian or Pacific Islander, and
714,000 (1%) were Native American (2). There already are more
nonwhites than whites in the nation’s most populous state, with 52%
of California’s population comprised of minorities (2). Nonwhites
outnumber whites in eight of the 10 largest cities in the United
States (2). By 2025, almost 40% of Americans and about half of all
US children will be nonwhite (2). From 1991 to 1997, almost 7 mil-
lion new immigrants came to the US, a pace that will allow 1991 to
2000 to shatter the 20th century record for most immigrants in a
decade (set in 1901 to 1910) (2).

The dramatic surge in the diversity of our nation has led to a
greater recognition of the importance of providing culturally com-
petent and linguistically appropriate health care. A growing litera-
ture reveals that culture and language significantly impact clinical
care, including health care processes, morbidity, mortality, quality
of care, and patient satisfaction, issues of intense interest in this age
of managed care. A recent review, for example, demonstrated that
failure to consider a patient’s cultural and linguistic issues can re-
sult in a variety of adverse consequences, including miscommuni-
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cation, poor continuity of care, less preventive screening, difficul-
ties with informed consent, inadequate analgesia, decreased access
to care, use of harmful remedies, delayed immunizations, and fewer
prescriptions (3).

Although there has been a recent increase in the number of stud-
ies on cultural issues in health care, not enough attention has been
devoted to culture and the emergency care of children. Indeed, in an
extensive literature search, we did not encounter any published re-
views, conceptual frameworks, synthetic overviews, or models ad-
dressing culture and the emergency care of children. We therefore
conducted a literature review to 1) identify published studies on cul-
ture and language in the emergency care of children, 2) define the
key issues for providers of emergency care of children, and 3) high-
light findings concerning managed care and health care policy.

METHODS

We used PubMed to perform a literature search of all articles on
culture, language, and the emergency care of children published in
English or Spanish from 1966 through April 1999. The PubMed
database includes MEDLINE, PreMEDLINE, HealthSTAR, and
publisher-supplied citations (4). We used the following search terms,
both as medical subject headings and as key words: culture, lan-
guage, interpreters, Aborigines, African-Americans, Asian-Ameri-
cans, blacks, Eskimos, Gypsies, Hispanic-Americans, immigrants,
Latinos, Pacific Islanders, Native Americans, North American Indi-
ans, folk illnesses, home remedies, parental beliefs, and provider be-
haviors. We then performed Boolean searches of each of these terms
using the search terms “child,” “pediatric,” and “emergency care.”
For example, after identifying all citations using the key word “His-
panic-Americans,” the database was limited to those citations with
the key word “child.” Additional citations were obtained by scanning
the reference lists of the final set of articles that were photocopied
and analyzed.

To ensure a more rigorous, data-driven approach, we included
only those studies that reported analysis of primary or secondary
data sources (including case reports). We thus excluded review ar-
ticles, perspectives, opinion pieces, editorials, essays, and papers
that failed to document adequately the collection, analysis, and re-
porting of scientific data. Case reports were included because we
found that a substantial number of cultural issues in pediatric emer-
gency care were reported only in this format. Because our primary
study aim was to examine cultural and linguistic issues in the emer-
gency care of children, we also excluded studies that 1) concerned
issues not directly related to the emergency care of children (such
as primary care topics), 2) were ethnographies or anthropologic in-
vestigations that contained no data of clinical relevance, 3) dealt
solely with complementary and alternative medicine practices, and
4) exclusively focused on adults (� 18 years of age) or primarily
adult diseases. We did, however, include a small number of studies
on adult populations that 1) concerned conditions or issues that fre-
quently affect children and 2) addressed relevant issues for which
no studies on children exist. Certain studies that were conducted in
nonemergency department settings but addressed issues relevant to
emergency medicine also were included.

We compiled citations and their abstracts for all titles located in
the PubMed search. The first three authors then met over the course
of several months to review the abstracts of all citations. Studies
that failed to meet all inclusion and exclusion criteria based on ab-
stract content were excluded from further analysis only by consen-
sus of the three authors to ensure validity and consistency. The re-
maining citations and those without abstracts were photocopied.

All photocopied articles were reviewed by three of the authors
(G.F., J.R., A.S.). Additional articles were excluded if they failed
to meet all inclusion and exclusion criteria. The final set of articles
were then classified using the five-component cultural competency
model of Flores (3) and Flores et al. (5), which has been described
in detail elsewhere. In brief, these five components are 1) norma-
tive cultural values, the beliefs, ideas, and behaviors that a particu-
lar cultural group generally values and expects in interpersonal in-
teractions (but bearing in mind that individuals subscribe to group
norms to varying degrees (3)); 2) language issues; 3) folk illnesses,
culturally constructed diagnostic categories commonly recognized
by an ethnic group; 4) parent and patient beliefs, including beliefs
about disease causality, and use of home remedies, folk remedies
(except those used for specific folk illnesses), and over-the-counter
medications; and 5) provider practices, the beliefs and practices of
health care providers that are directly or indirectly associated with
disparities or bias in health care.

RESULTS

Literature Search. The PubMed search initially identified
over 2000 citations. Consensus review of the initial citations
yielded 400 papers that were photocopied. The final database con-
sisted of 117 articles.

Normative Cultural Values. An ethnographic study of Navajo
traditional healers, biomedical health care providers, and laypersons
revealed normative cultural values that substantially differ from
Western bioethical beliefs and can have profound effects on in-
formed consent, advance directives, and the discussion of medical
risks (6). Study participants commented that it is important to think
and speak in a positive way (a concept called hozhooji), consistent
with the Navajo view that thought and language have the power to
shape reality and control events. The expectation is that communi-
cation between healers and patients will embody this concept of
positive thoughts and words. In this view, negative thoughts and
words can result in harm. Thus, one Navajo man was told by his sur-
geon that in every operation there is a risk of not waking up, which
the gentleman viewed to be almost like a death sentence, so he re-
fused to consent to the surgery (6). Indeed, 86% of participants
stated that advance care planning (establishing a living will or dur-
able power of attorney in the event of incapacitation) was a danger-
ous violation of traditional Navajo values and thinking, and many
would not even discuss the issue because they felt it was too dan-
gerous (6).

In the emergency care of Navajo children and their families, a
clinician’s lack of awareness of hozhooji has the potential to cause
failure to obtain consent for procedures, nonadherence, and dissat-
isfaction with care. What methods can the clinician use to address
informed consent, discussion of risks, and advanced directives sen-
sitively? The approach used by traditional Navajo healers is to
communicate information about possible bad outcomes by making
reference to a hypothetical third party (7). A second approach is to
focus on the positive aspects of the treatment (7).

The potential effects of cultural misunderstanding on treatment
and prevention were indicated in a study comparing recall of de-
scriptions of illness and treatment between matched groups of
American and Australian Aboriginal women of childbearing age
(8). Two passages containing either Aboriginal or Western concepts
of illness and treatment were read to participants, who were then
asked to recall the stories. When hearing the passage from their own
culture, participants were significantly more likely to recall more to-
tal words and the gist, and significantly less likely to make errors in
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words or ideas. In contrast, when hearing the passage from the other
culture, participants were significantly less likely to recall words
and gist and more likely to make errors. In the case of the American
story about illness and the prescribed treatment, the Aboriginal
women recalled only half as many idea units as the American
women, and one quarter of what the Aboriginal women recalled was
inaccurate. The investigators concluded that the success of cross-
cultural interactions regarding treatment and prevention issues might
be hindered by miscommunication. They suggest that incorporating
the patient’s model of illness into the treatment plan and using a cul-
tural negotiator with transcultural expertise (such as a trained inter-
preter) might overcome these problems.

Language Issues. Three studies highlight the barriers to health
care faced by patients with limited English proficiency (LEP). A
small qualitative study of nurses and foreign-born patients revealed
problems related to medical histories and physical examinations (9).
Language issues were considered potentially problematic by most
nurses and patients. Patients reported that language barriers caused
difficulties communicating concerns, whereas nurses feared that
language problems hindered obtaining accurate clinical information
and might result in misunderstanding instructions. Among Latino
adolescents and adults in a primary care practice, LEP patients were
significantly more likely than their English-speaking counterparts to
be dissatisfied with care and significantly less likely to have med-
ication side effects explained (10). Most participants said that un-
derstanding medication side effects corresponds with adherence,
but about half of the LEP patients did not receive explanations of
medication side effects, compared with 16% of patients fluent in
English. For 138 disadvantaged asthmatic Latino children (all of
whom had made emergency department [ED] visits in the prior
year), language problems in talking to physicians were cited by the
children’s mothers as one of the major barriers to improved man-
agement of asthma (11).

Several studies have documented the use and effectiveness of
medical interpreters. In a study of 301 primary care physicians in
northern California, researchers found that LEP patient visits were
common but trained interpreters were infrequently used (12).
Ninety-two percent of the physicians reported seeing at least one
LEP patient per week, and 21% of all encounters were with LEP
patients. Either a trained interpreter was used or the physician was
fluent in the patients’ language in only one third of cases. Untrained
interpreters were used in more than half of all encounters, and no
interpreter was used in 11% of encounters. Intriguing disparities
were found in a study of the perceptions of Spanish-speaking
Latino patients and their English-speaking psychiatrists regarding
initial therapy interviews with or without interpreters (13). Two
groups of Latino patients were examined: LEP patients who used
an interpreter, and English-proficient (EP) patients who neither re-
quested nor used interpreters. Only 70% of EP patients said that
they understood their doctor, whereas 81% of LEP patients who
used interpreters understood their doctor; however, 81% of the psy-
chiatrists said that the LEP patients who used interpreters felt less
understood by their doctors. Furthermore, although none of the
psychiatrists believed that they helped LEP patients with inter-
preters as much as they helped the EP patients, significantly more
of the LEP (76%) than the EP (40%) patients reported that the psy-
chiatrist helped them with their problems.

Data on the use of interpreters for 530 Latino adult ED patients
suggest some of the language problems that probably confront fam-
ilies of children brought to the ED, including infrequent use of in-
terpreters, lack of trained interpreters, and perceived impaired un-
derstanding of the treatment plan (14). No interpreter was used for

46% of patients for whom an interpreter was thought necessary by
either the patient or clinician. When both the clinician’s Spanish
and patient’s English were poor, an interpreter was not called one
third of the time. For patients who had an interpreter, 39% of the in-
terpreters were untrained, including family members and friends
(12%, one third who were � 18 years old), hospital clerks (11%),
and other ED employees (16%). Patients who needed but did not
have an interpreter were significantly less likely to have a good to
excellent understanding of their discharge diagnosis and treatment
plan but significantly more likely to have preferred that the exam-
iner had explained things better, compared with patients who did
not need an interpreter and those who needed and got an interpreter.

Folk Illnesses. Overlap with Biomedical Conditions. By
knowing the symptoms of common folk illnesses and how they
overlap with biomedical conditions, the pediatric emergency clini-
cian can obtain medical histories and diagnoses more rapidly, ac-
curately, and efficiently. Table 1 summarizes folk illnesses com-
monly seen in the emergency care of children and biomedical
conditions that overlap with these folk illnesses.

Empacho is a folk illness known to affect Latinos in which
something (usually food or saliva) gets stuck inside the stomach
due to dietary indiscretions such as eating food that is poorly pre-
pared or of the wrong type and eating too much or at the wrong time
(15). The most common symptoms include vomiting, stomach
pain, headache, abdominal distention, loss of appetite, diarrhea,
fever, and crying (15–17). As evidenced by presentation of two
cases with common empacho symptoms to 10 pediatricians, empa-
cho can overlap with important and sometimes serious biomedical
conditions, including gastroenteritis, viral infections, milk allergy,
appendicitis, intussusception, and anatomic obstruction (15).

Several other folk illnesses from diverse cultures (Table 1) have
gastrointestinal symptoms that overlap with gastroenteritis and de-
hydration. In Swaziland, three kinds of folk diarrhea illnesses are
recognized: 1) umsheko, believed to be caused by heat, an evil
wind, relocation, or eating or drinking bad, contaminated, or insuf-
ficient food or drink; 2) kuhabula, caused by inhalation of medici-
nal smoke or vapors of another clan; and 3) umphezulu, contracted
in utero when the pregnant mother failed to keep her head covered
at all times or passed through an area stuck by lightning or where
enemies spread harmful medicines (18). Mandama is a folk diar-
rhea illness believed by the Sinhalese in Sri Lanka to be caused by
an infant’s consumption of both breast milk and rice cereal, result-
ing in an indigestible mix which agitates beneficial worms living in
the gut (19). In rural Bangladesh, there are four distinct types of di-
arrheal folk illnesses of varying seriousness: 1) dud haga, due to
polluted breast milk; 2) ajirno, caused by indigestion due to over-
eating or food poisoning; 3) amasha, of unclear etiology; and 4)
daeria, due to consumption of inappropriate or rotten food or to a
curse (20). In northern Pakistan, the eight distinct types of diarrheal
folk illnesses (Table 1) have a panoply of believed causes, includ-
ing congenital conditions, poisons, shadows, indigestion, diet,
teething, and the evil eye (21). Doença de Criança is a Brazilian di-
arrheal folk illness that is considered by some mothers to be viru-
lent, transmissible, and the leading cause of childhood death
(22,23). Its believed causes are multiple environmental and super-
natural etiologies, including unhealthy pregnancy behaviors, diet,
sanitation, trauma, microbes, insects, parasites, spirits, and the pull
of the moon (22,23).

Caida de mollera (fallen fontanelle in Spanish) is a Latino folk
illness characterized by diarrhea, excessive crying, fever, loss of
appetite, irritability, and a fallen fontanelle (24–27). The illness is
believed to affect infants under 1 year old (27) and to be caused by
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TABLE 1
Folk illnesses with symptoms that overlap with biomedical conditions affecting the emergency care of children

Ethnicity/nationality 
that may have folk Biomedical conditions that overlap 

Regional origin Folk illness illness belief Symptoms of folk illness with folk illness

Latin America Empacho (and pega) Latino Vomiting, stomach pain, headache, ab- Gastroenteritis, viral infections, milk 
dominal distention, loss of appetite, allergy, appendicitis, intussusception, 
diarrhea, fever, and crying anatomical obstruction

Caida Mollera Latino Diarrhea, excessive crying, fever, loss of Gastroenteritis, dehydration, sepsis, 
appetite, irritability, fallen fontanelle meningitis

Susto Latino Drowsiness, insomnia, irritability, exag- Persistent symptoms after pesticide 
gerated startle reflex, diarrhea, anorexia, toxicity
fever, and nightmares

Mal Ojo Latino Inconsolable crying, fever, diarrhea, Gastroenteritis, dehydration, bacteremia, 
Quebrante/Olhado Brazilian vomiting, pain, gassy stomach sepsis
Quebranto Costa Rican Irritability, crying, leg-length discrepancy Developmental dysplasia of the hip
Doença de Criança Brazilian Diarrhea, fallen fontanelle, convulsions, Gastroenteritis, dehydration, malaria, 

cyanosis, crying, vomiting (and 176 bacterial meningitis, dengue, measles, 
other less common symptoms) pneumonia

Ventre Caido Brazilian Vomiting, diarrhea, loss of appetite, fatigue, Gastroenteritis, dehydration
cough

Africa Nyènkènè bilènkè Mali Red urine Schistosomiasis
Umsheko Swaziland Wet, loose, nongreen stools accompanied Gastroenteritis, dehydration

by grumbling stomach, loss of appetite, 
and vomiting

Kuhabula Swaziland Sunken fontanelle, loss of strength, vomit- Gastroenteritis, dehydration
ing, crying, ribs appear to come together

Umphezulu Swaziland Green or yellow diarrhea, unusual cry, Gastroenteritis, dehydration
loss of appetite, distended stomach and/
or navel, grumbling stomach, sunken 
fontanelle, blood vessels visible on 
stomach or forehead

Indian sub- Mandama Sinhalese Diarrhea, abdominal distention, lethargy, Gastroenteritis, dehydration
continent (Sri Lanka) lean legs

Dud haga Rural Bangladesh Watery stools, crying, abdominal pain Gastroenteritis, dehydration
Ajirno Rural Bangladesh Diarrhea, abdominal distention, gripping Gastroenteritis, dehydration

of the stomach
Amasha Rural Bangladesh Mucoid and sometimes bloody diarrhea Gastroenteritis, dehydration, dysentery
Daeria Rural Bangladesh Frequent stools with rice-water appearance, Cholera, gastroenteritis, dehydration

sunken eyes, thirst, vomiting, reduced 
urine output, weakness

Phrooey Northern Pakistan Green diarrhea, blisters on body, infec- Gastroenteritis, dehydration
tions of the ear and eye

Sarishna Northern Pakistan Green watery stools, burning yellow urine, Gastroenteritis, dehydration
weakness, eyes turned upward

Loose motions Northern Pakistan White watery stools, fallen fontanelle Gastroenteritis, dehydration
Sardawan Northern Pakistan Frequent green watery stools, sunken Gastroenteritis, dehydration

eyes, weakness
Maleeh Northern Pakistan Yellow or green watery stools Gastroenteritis, dehydration
Saya/parchawan Northern Pakistan Persistent green, white, or yellow diarrhea Gastroenteritis, dehydration
Nazar (evil eye) Northern Pakistan Green watery stools, fever, sunken eyes, Gastroenteritis, dehydration

dry lips, weak extremities
Kand-pota (fallen Northern Pakistan Watery green stools, vomiting Gastroenteritis, dehydration

fontanelle)
Sardi/Padsa Marathis (India) Cough, runny nose, congested chest, fever Mild upper respiratory infection
Potat ala Marathis (India) Labored respirations, stomach “going up Moderate to severe respiratory infections 

and down,” fever, phlegm, cough, including pneumonia
congested chest

Paltha dabba Marathis (India) Tight/hard stomach, worse at night, cough, Severe pneumonia
eyes closed, nostrils flare, fisted hands

Phugrya vat Marathis (India) Tight/hard stomach, anorexia, constipation Moderate to severe respiratory infections,
including pneumonia

Asia/ Kitsune-tsuki (fox Japanese Delusions, disordered thinking, auditory Psychosis, schizophrenia
Pacific Islands possession) hallucinations, paranoia

Piang The Philippines Cough, fever Acute respiratory infection including 
pneumonia

Naeng Korea Vaginal discharge, back pain, cold hands Vaginal candidiasis, sexually transmitted 
and feet, abdominal pain, vaginal itching diseases



a fall to the baby, tossing the baby in the air too hard, holding the
baby incorrectly, trauma to the baby, or pulling the nipple too
quickly or forcefully from an infant’s mouth (24–27). Surveys of
physicians confirm that the symptoms of caida de mollera overlap
with several important biomedical conditions, including gastroen-
teritis, dehydration, sepsis, and meningitis (25,26). In a review of
57 cases of caida de mollera, two physicians concluded that all pa-
tients should have made a medical visit, and 87% of cases were life-
threatening (26). Although not nearly as well studied as caida de
mollera, fallen fontanelle also is a folk illness in Pakistan (called
kandi pota) (21) and Brazil (moleira funda) (22,23) with remark-
ably similar symptoms that probably overlap with the same bio-
medical conditions.

Susto or fright sickness is a Latino folk illness that occurs after a
startling event such as a car accident, which is believed to dislodge
the soul (24,25,28). Symptoms include daytime drowsiness, in-
somnia, irritability, exaggerated startle reflex, diarrhea, anorexia,
fever, and nightmares (24,25,28). Data on adults indicate that pa-
tients with susto have significantly more serious illness and greater
comorbidity and mortality (29). Physicians reviewing cases of susto
among the children of Mexican migrant farm workers concluded
that 60% of the children should have made medical visits and that
in 21% of cases, the sickness could be life threatening if the symp-
toms were untreated (30). Among 30 adult Mexican farm workers
who had serious pesticide poisoning, 23% believed that they de-
veloped susto as a consequence (31).

Certain Indian and Filipino folk illnesses overlap with acute res-
piratory infections (ARIs) that range from mild upper respiratory in-
fections to severe pneumonia. In the Marathwada region of India
(32), four major folk illnesses are associated with respiratory infec-
tions (Table 1): 1) sardi or padsa, equivalent to the common cold
and believed to be caused by wind blowing in the ears, sun, or rain;
2) potat ala, a moderate to severe ARI due to breastfeeding from a
mother who had consumed inappropriate foods; 3) paltha dabba, an
extremely serious lower respiratory infection that almost always re-
sults in death and is due to untreated potat ala, or gas in the stom-
ach; and 4) phugrya vat, a moderate to severe ARI due to eating in-
appropriate food. Piang is a Filipino folk illness manifesting as a
sprain or dislocation of tissues or bones in the chest or back, thought
to be caused by the child falling down or being mishandled (33).

The remaining folk illnesses with symptoms that overlap biomed-
ical conditions hail from a diverse set of ethnic groups. Two studies
have described kitsune-tsuki (fox possession) in Japan, in which the
fox spirit possesses a person who is upset, manifested by symptoms
consistent with acute psychosis and schizophrenia (34,35). For ex-
ample, an adolescent involved in a traffic accident started imitating a
fox at the police station, bit his mother, was hospitalized for 3 months
for psychosis, and after being discharged was diagnosed with fox
possession by a religious practitioner (34). In Mali, where schistoso-
miasis is endemic, the three types of the folk illness nyènkènè bilènkè
(red urine) are attributed to a number of causes, including overexer-
tion, diet, stepping in animal or human urine, sexual intercourse, and
maternal-fetal transmission (36). Naeng is a Korean folk illness af-
fecting females that presents as vaginal discharge, back pain, cold
hands and feet, and abdominal pain; believed causes include over-
cooling of the body, a predisposed constitution, insufficient rest after
a delivery, and poor genital hygiene (37). Two Costa Rican folk ill-
nesses have symptoms that overlap with biomedical conditions (38):
pega, a gastrointestinal illness essentially identical to empacho; and
quebranto, caused when babies under 7 months old are handled
roughly, causing hip and leg damage manifested by irritability, cry-

ing, and leg-length discrepancy, symptoms consistent with develop-
mental dysplasia of the hip. Mal ojo (evil eye) is a Latino folk illness
in which a person with “strong eyes” covetously looks at a child,
causing the blood to heat up, leading to inconsolable crying, fever,
diarrhea, vomiting, pain, and a gassy stomach (24,29). Evil eye is
also recognized as a folk illness in Pakistan (nazar) (39), Sri Lanka
(eshwaha) (19), and Brazil (quebrante or olhado) (22,23,40), al-
though the symptoms are not as well documented. The Brazilian folk
illness ventre caido (displaced intestines) (40) also has symptoms
that overlap with biomedical conditions (Table 1).

Adverse Consequences of Folk Illness Treatments. Certain
remedies for folk illnesses can cause serious morbidity and, on rare
occasions, mortality (Table 2). The use of several toxic remedies is
associated with the Latino folk illness empacho. In particular, fre-
quent use has been documented of lead oxide and lead carbonate
powders called azarcón, greta, and albayalde, with total lead con-
tents varying from 70 to 97% (41–43). Multiple cases of severe
lead toxicity have been reported, with outcomes that include death
and lead levels as high as 124 �g/dL (41,44–47). Toxicologic
analysis indicates that azarcón has a greater toxic effect on the
heart and brain compared with pure lead tetroxide, possibly due to
chemical interactions with other components, such as calcium (42).
Children who have had two or more episodes of empacho have al-
most triple the odds of lead poisoning from these folk remedies
(48). Community use of lead-based empacho remedies can be as
high as 35% in Mexico (49) and 11% in the United States (50).
Other potentially toxic folk remedies occasionally used for empa-
cho include wormwood tea (estafiate), which can cause convul-
sions and delirium (25,28); laundry bluing (anil) (25); and elemen-
tal mercury (azogue) (25). Harmless but culturally acceptable
alternative remedies for empacho that can be offered to families by
the pediatric ED clinician include abdominal massage with warm
oil (15,25,28,50) and mint tea (Table 2) (25,50).

Pediatric emergency clinicians should be aware of other poten-
tially harmful folk illness treatments. In Bangladesh (20), Pakistan
(39), and Sri Lanka (19), folk illnesses associated with infantile di-
arrhea (dud haga, nazar, and eshwaha, respectively) include be-
liefs that the mother’s breast milk is poisoned and breast feeding
must be discontinued, placing the infant at greater risk of dehydra-
tion and mortality (Table 1). The treatment of the Indian respiratory
folk illness phugrya vat can include burning an acidic seed (biba)
in a circle on the child’s abdomen, which may result in infections
and ulcerations (32). For diarrhea accompanying the Swazi folk ill-
ness umphezulu, traditional vaccination (kugata) may be performed
in which shallow cuts are made with a razor blade (usually not ster-
ilized), then rubbed with ashes (18). An uncommon treatment of
caida de mollera, consisting of shaking an infant held upside-down
with the head partially immersed in boiling water, resulted in sub-
dural hematoma and eventual death (51). Culturally acceptable,
harmless alternative remedies are available for all of these harmful
folk remedies (Table 2).

Folk Illness Prevalence and Folk Healers. Table 3 summarizes
the limited available data on the prevalence of folk illnesses rele-
vant to the emergency care of children. One can conclude that 1)
there is tremendous variability in folk illness prevalence, as exem-
plified by substantial differences in Latino folk illness prevalences
even in adjacent communities in three states in the southwestern
United States (25); 2) factors associated with folk illness beliefs
have not been elucidated by the few studies examining this topic;
and 3) in some communities, the vast majority of parents have folk
illness beliefs.
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TABLE 2
Biomedical conditions in the emergency care of children that can result from harmful folk illness remedies or parental beliefs and practices

Ethnicity/nationality 
Associated folk that may have

Regional illness, parental folk illness/ Harmful treatment Culturally acceptable 
origin Condition belief, or symptom parental belief associated with condition alternative folk treatments Reference

Latin America Lead poisoning Empacho Latinos Powders containing lead oxides Abdominal massage with 41, 43–47
(azarcón, greta, albayalde) warm oil, mint tea

Subdural hematoma Caida de mollera Latinos Infant shaken while held upside- Put soap foam on fontanelle, 51
down with head partially im- gently push up on palate
mersed in boiling water

Gonococcal Conjunctivitis Latinos (?)* Adult urine as treatment for con- Special diet: vegetable soup 62
conjunctivitis junctivitis in children and fresh fruits, carrot 

juice, eliminate flour 
tortillas, bread and soda

Disseminated Sinus and skin con- Latinos Capsules or powder containing Variety of harmless, 63
Salmonella ari- ditions, diarrhea, dried ground rattlesnake, raw disease-specific 
zona infections infections, itchy dried rattlesnake meat: polvo de herbal preparations

feet, AIDS, dia- vibora, carne de vibora, vibora 
betes, connective de cascabel
tissue diseases, 
heart disease, 
cancer

Hepatic veno- Cough Latinos Gordolobo yerba, tea made from Herbal teas using small 77
occlusive disease herb Senecio longilobus, which amounts of oregano, 

contains hepatotoxic pyrrolizi- cinnamon, or chamomile 
dine alkaloids (not sweetened with 

honey)
Africa Wound infection/ Umphezulu (type Swaziland (Africa) Traditional vaccination (kugata): Herbal teas 18

cellulitis around of diarrhea) razor blade cuts made around 
infant’s umbilicus infant’s umbilicus rubbed with 

ashes
Urinary retention, Reasons cited by Widespread in 33 Female circumcision, genital mu- Education regarding 64–68

dysuria, urinary cultures for prac- African nations, tilation, Sunna infibulation, Pha- health risks; discuss 
tract infections, tice: tradition, most commonly: raonic circumcision, traditional/ culturally-acceptable 
incontinence, group identity/ Somalia, Djibouti, ritual female genital surgery alternatives with 
fever, menstrual norms, chastity, Ethiopia, Eritrea, community/religious 
difficulties, cysts, marital reasons, Sudan, Sierra groups; advocacy 
abscesses, fistulae, hygiene Leone; certain against procedure by 
obstetric compli- Islamic peoples in community, religious, 
cations; vaginal Asia, Middle East women’s and law organi-
pain, bleeding, zations; use of least dam-
and discharge aging procedure (such as 

small nick/incision of 
prepuce) in families in-
sisting on practice

Indian Sub- Dehydration Dud haga Bangladesh 1) Breastfeeding discontinued be- Mother avoids eating green 19, 20, 39
continent† cause breast milk considered vegetables, fish, meat; 

Nazar Pakistan poisoned by shadow, evil eye, give formula until breast-
black magic, new pregnancy, milk no longer consid-

Eshwaha, Sri Lanka illness, diet, cold; pseudoscien- ered poisonous; apply 
diarrhea in tific laboratory breast milk an- “chanted oil” (available 
general alysis shows pus, germs, mobile from folk healers, Bud-

bacteria, or blood (Pakistan) dhist priests); education
2) Reduce child’s oral intake of 

liquid because liquid believed to 
worsen diarrhea or vomiting 
feared

Burns in circular Phugrya vat India Burning acidic seed (biba) in Rub ghee (clarified butter) 32
pattern on ab- (respiratory circle on abdomen on abdomen
domen illness)

Lead poisoning Maintenance of India Lead-containing tonics, such as Education, ascertain 71, 125
(including death) infant health ghasard, with lead concentra- whether multivitamin 

tion up to 1.6%; lead-containing drops are acceptable 
eye cosmetics (kohl, surma replacement
alkohl)

Lipoid pneumonia, Cleaning airway India Apply butter or oil to nostrils or Replace with saline drops 72, 73
bronchiectasis of newborn; treat- oropharynx

ment of respira-
tory infections

(continued)
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Middle East† Lead poisoning Teething, cos- Saudi Arabia, Teething powders: Saoott, Cebagin Teething powders/solutions 61, 75, 124
(including en- metics Kuwait, Oman Cosmetics: Koh without lead
cephalopathy, Other: Bint al dahah
death)

Lipoid pneumonia, Cleaning airway Saudi Arabia Apply butter or oil to nostrils or Replace with saline drops 73, 74
bronchiectasis of newborn; treat- oropharynx

ment of respira-
tory infections

Hypernatremia Healthy newborn Turkey Salting infant’s skin or placing Education regarding 78
(fatal) skin salt in swaddling material health risks

before swaddling
Asia/Pacific Lead Poisoning Fever, rash Hmong (Cambodia) Pay-loo-ah, a red/orange powder Education regarding risks; 69

Islands† with lead concentration of replacement with cul-
1–80% (and occasionally turally-acceptable harm-
arsenic) less herbal preparations

Life-threatening Chinese herbal Chinese Unintentional poisoning caused Parental education re- 70
bradycardia; medicine used by ingestion of Jin Bu Huan garding potential tox- 
respiratory and for analgesia by tablets, Chinese herbal medi- icity for children
central nervous parents cine used for analgesia by 
system depression adults, containing L-THP 

(potent dopamine receptor 
antagonist/sedative)

Opiate toxicity in Diarrhea Hmong Enema made from opium seeds, Education regarding risks; 76
infants unidentified capsule culturally-acceptable 

harmless herbal prep-
arations

*Ethnicity of affected children not explicitly stated in study.
†Certain ethnic groups from these regions may also practice female circumcision, which is described as one of the conditions in the African region.

TABLE 2 (Continued)
Biomedical conditions in the emergency care of children that can result from harmful folk illness remedies or parental beliefs and practices

Ethnicity/nationality 
Associated folk that may have

Regional illness, parental folk illness/ Harmful treatment Culturally acceptable 
origin Condition belief, or symptom parental belief associated with condition alternative folk treatments Reference

TABLE 3
Data from published studies on the prevalence of folk illnesses relevant to the emergency care of children

Prevalence of Factors associated 
Regional origin folk illness beliefs with folk 
of folk illness Folk illness Study site among parents illness beliefs Reference

Latin America Caida de Hospital-based family medicine clinic (US) 91% NA* 54
mollera Texas colonia (US) 4–91%† NA 53

35 migrant and public health clinics in three states (US) 3–70% NA 25
Pediatric ED (US) 69% None 52
Florida migrant health center (US) 30% NA 27

Empacho 35 migrant and public health clinics in three states (US) 18–96% NA 25
Hospital-based family medicine clinic (US) 94% NA 54
Pediatric ED (US) 78% None 52
Random community sample (Mexico) 71% NA 48
Hospital-based clinics (Mexico) 35–68% NA 48
Hospital-based clinics & emergency departments (Mexico) 24–35% NA 49
Hospital-based pediatric clinic (US) 64% None 15
Metropolitan communities (Mexico) 46% Lower socio- 16

economic status
Florida migrant health center (US) 32% NA 27
Random household sample in rural community (Guatemala) 14%‡ NA 17

Mal ojo Pediatric ED (US) 54% None 52
Florida migrant health center (US) 40% NA 27
Hospital-based family medicine clinic (US) 23% NA 54

Susto Hospital-based family medicine clinic (US) 85% NA 54
35 migrant and public health clinics in three states (US) 10–69% NA 25
Pediatric ED (US) 53% None 52
Florida migrant health center (US) 25% NA 27

Asia/Pacific Piang Communities in Bohol, Philippines 93–100% NA 33
Islands Naeng Hospital outpatient clinic in Seoul (Korea) 83% NA 37

*NA, not applicable; no factors examined in study.
†Lower estimate from surveys, higher estimate from focus groups.
‡Represents incidence, not prevalence.



Table 4 summarizes data on folk healers relevant to the emer-
gency care of children. Concurrent use of folk healers and physi-
cians is not uncommon and can cause uncertainty for parents about
whether to give their children folk remedies or prescription medica-
tions. Folk healers often are the first and preferred choices for pedi-
atric care when children are believed to have folk illnesses. Parents
are frequently dissatisfied with physicians’ treatment of folk ill-
nesses and sometimes believe that biomedical treatment of these
conditions is ineffective.

Parent and Patient Beliefs. Table 2 documents the substantial
morbidity and mortality that can result from certain harmful parent
or patient beliefs and practices. These beliefs and practices originate
from diverse cultures, can affect a variety of organ systems, and
have resulted in multiple fatalities. Pediatric emergency clinicians
can offer families alternative folk treatments that are harmless, cul-
turally acceptable, and have the potential to prevent illness and
death (Table 2).

Several folk treatments administered at home for common child-
hood symptoms can result in clinical findings that can be confused
with child abuse (Table 5). The identified studies (Table 5) docu-
ment that failure to recognize the clinical presentation of these
treatments can result in child abuse evaluations and involvement of
child protective services that are unnecessary, costly, and traumatic
to families. Indeed, one Vietnamese father who had treated his son
with coin rubbing (cao gio) committed suicide in jail after mistak-
enly being accused of child abuse based on the marks on the boy
(93).

Three other parent or patient beliefs and practices illustrate how
cultural misunderstanding can lead to costly and unnecessary eval-
uations. Parents from certain Middle Eastern countries may give
their infants fenugreek teas (such as Helba tea) to reduce flatulence
and prevent fevers (94). Because fenugreek seeds impart a maple
syrup aroma to the urine, the uninformed clinician may perform ex-
pensive and superfluous emergency evaluations to rule out maple
syrup urine disease, as has been reported (94,95). Heart distress
(narahatiye qalb) in Iran is a culturally recognized complex of
physical sensations associated with feelings of anxiety caused by
emotional problems (96). Symptoms, which are not uncommon in
teenaged females, are described as a pressed, squeezed, or flutter-
ing heart, which could easily prompt a full but unnecessary cardiac
evaluation (96). A recent study revealed that infant head molding,
the application of pressure or bindings to cranial bones to alter their
shapes, is practiced by various Caribbean, Latino, European, African-
American, Asian, and Native American groups to promote the in-
fant’s beauty, health, or intelligence (97). Clinicians need to inquire
about infant head molding, because failure to do so could lead to
unnecessary evaluations for dysmorphism or craniosynostosis, and
none of the 30 parents in this study told the child’s physician about
this practice (97).

Certain parental beliefs and practices can delay or complicate 
the emergency care of children. For example, among Mexican-
American mothers in San Diego, only 35% primarily used ther-
mometers to determine whether their child had a fever; the other
two thirds primarily or exclusively used touch or visual observation
(98). Mothers who did not regularly use thermometers for fever as-
sessment were significantly less likely to take their febrile child to
see a physician, but significantly more likely to have had their child
hospitalized (98).

Provider Practices. Several studies document biased attitudes
of health care providers that can affect the quality of emergency
care for children. For adolescent girls presenting to the ED with ab-

dominal pain, ethnicity is a significant determinant, along with age
and socioeconomic status, of whether physicians obtain sexual his-
tories (99). Multivariate analysis revealed that physicians signifi-
cantly more often obtained sexual histories on African-American
and Hispanic girls (88%) compared with whites (50%), and for
girls younger than 15 years, 100% of minority but only 44% of
white girls were asked about sexual activity (99). A survey of a rep-
resentative sample of predominantly white employees (eg, physi-
cians, nurses, clerks, housekeeping) at a Texas medical school and
affiliated hospitals revealed stereotypes about the characteristics
and behaviors of adolescents in four ethnic groups (100). Seventy-
seven percent of employees said that white, black, Mexican-Amer-
ican, and “Oriental” adolescents differed in some or all of the 36
characteristics and behaviors. Substantially more employees said
that whites use contraceptives (79% vs 1% to 15% for minorities),
smoke cigarettes (51% vs 0% to 28%), and drink beer (50% vs 2%
to 25%), and that blacks have sexual intercourse (67% vs 14% in
whites) and get into trouble with the law (74% vs 6% in whites). In
a study of white psychotherapists in which two case histories were
presented that were identical except for the race of the adolescent
boy (white vs black), the therapists gave significantly lower ratings
for the black adolescent for the clinical significance of eight of 21
pathologic behaviors (101). White therapists thus were less dis-
tressed about a black adolescent beating his girlfriend, stealing
cars, mistrusting the interviewer, and hating his mother, supporting
the investigator’s hypothesis that mental disorders in black adoles-
cents are underdiagnosed because their pathologic behaviors are
rated less severely (101).

Studies on physicians in England also document biased attitudes
that potentially can affect the quality of pediatric care. In one sur-
vey, general practitioners (GPs) held less positive attitudes towards
Asian (Indian subcontinent) patients, including perceptions that
Asians require longer visits, are less adherent, and make excessive
and inappropriate use of health services compared with non-Asian
patients (whose visits were rated significantly more satisfying by
GPs) (102). In another survey, most GPs said that Asians made
more visits, required longer visits, and presented with more trivial
complaints than non-Asians (103).

Dramatic ethnic and racial disparities among children have been
documented for prescription medications, the use of analgesia, and
diagnostic evaluation. Data from the National Medical Expenditure
Survey reveal that among children 6 to 17 years old who made out-
patient visits, only 52% of African-American and 53% of Latino
children received prescriptions, significantly less than the 66% of
white children (104). These differences persisted after adjustment
for relevant covariates (poverty, health, and the number of physi-
cian visits made). Statistically significant differences also were
found in the number of prescribed medicines, with Latino (mean
prescriptions, 1.5) and African-American (1.7) children receiving
fewer prescriptions than whites (2.4) (104). Several studies both in
the United States and in the United Kingdom reveal ethnic dispar-
ities in asthma medication prescription (105–108). Among children
with asthma 4 to 11 years of age who belonged to a managed care
system in Michigan and did not see specialists, African-Americans
were twice as likely as whites to receive no prescriptions for anti-
inflammatory medications (105). Among children with asthma in
the Michigan Medicaid system, African-Americans received med-
ical care more frequently but asthma medication prescriptions less
frequently than white children (106). Among children with re-
ported asthma attacks in a nationally representative study in Eng-
land and Scotland, both Afro-Caribbean and Indian subcontinent
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TABLE 4
Data from published studies on folk healers relevant to the emergency care of children

Ethnic group/
Regional origin national origin Folk illness issue Study site Finding References

Native Americans Urban Native Use of traditional Household interviews, Use of traditional medicine: 55
(US) Americans Native American San Francisco Bay Varies by tribal group, from 0% (Inuit) to 62% 

medicine area (Pacific Northwest)
Not related to physician visits
Greater among those with specific health 

problems, previous hospitalization, and 
impaired access to physician

Greater in those with native language ability, 
living in city �1 year, residing on reserva-
tion or in rural area

Native Americans Use of Native Milwaukee Indian Traditional healers used by 38% of patients 56
(mostly Mid- American healers Health Service Clinic Traditional healer use more likely among female 
western tribes) and older patients

One third of patients seeing traditional healers 
reported conflicts about use of healer’s herbal 
remedies vs use of physican’s medications

62% rate healer’s advice higher than physician’s 
advice

Only 15% of patients seeing healers tell their 
physicians about healer use

Navajo Use of traditional Navajo Reservation 18%–23% of families used chanter (traditional 57
healers healer)

Only 53% made physician visit in previous year
Latin American Mexican-Americans Physician’s ability to Dallas Public Housing 2/3 of patients say that physicans don’t know 24

(US) treat folk illnesses Project how to treat folk illnesses because of lack of 
knowledge, faith, and understanding

1/5 of patients say physicians can treat folk 
illnesses but refuse to because of lack of 
knowledge, faith, and understanding

Mexican-Americans Use of curanderos Urban Texas 68% of families use both folk medicine and 58
(US) community biomedical systems

For folk illnesses (empacho, mal ojo, susto, 
caida mollera), greater use of curanderos
(by 13% to 29%) than physicians (0% to 5%)

Mexican-Americans Use of physicians 31 migrant or public Of 80 parents whose children had caida de 26
(US) to treat caida de health clinics in 3 mollera, only one said the treatment should 

mollera Southwest states be to take the child to a physician
Mainland Puerto Folk vs. biomedical Hospital-based clinic, For treatment of empacho 15

Ricans (US) treatment for urban Connecticut 77% took child to santiguadora (folk healer) 
empacho vs 37% to physician*

First choice was santiguadora (33%), 
physician, 30%

Best treatment as per parents: santiguadora, 
58%; physician, 5%

Among those initially visiting physician, 83% 
sought another treatment modality afterward

Of 24 children brought to physician, only four 
got better according to parent

Guatemala Consultations for Random sample of Folk healers infrequently consulted (3% of all 17
empacho rural household, episodes), as often as physicians (3%)

Guatemala
Brazil Physician consulta- In-home interviews in In 65 terminal childhood cases of illnesses 23

tion before death Northeastern Brazil- resulting in death (many with the folk illness 
from doença de ian community doença de criança), folk healers were con-

criança and other sulted in 72% of cases, physicians in 66%
causes

Indian Pakistan Treatment of Household survey, Most mothers said physicians cannot effectively 21
subcontinent phrooey northern Pakistan treat this type of fatal diarrhea

Asia/Pacific Chinese-Americans Use of Chinese Community survey, When first sick, use of Chinese medicine 59
Islands medicine practi- Chinese-Americans practitioners and herbalists significantly 

tioner or herbalist in San Francisco greater among uninsured (25%) compared 
with insured (8%)

(continued)



children were significantly less likely to receive �2-agonist pre-
scriptions, and Indian subcontinent children were about four times
less likely to be prescribed anti-inflammatory medications (107).
In addition, Afro-Caribbean asthmatic children had eight times
the odds and Indian subcontinent children four times the odds of re-
ceiving contraindicated antitussive prescriptions. Among
preschool children hospitalized for asthma at a major US children’s
hospital, Latinos were 17 times less likely than whites or African-
Americans to be prescribed a nebulizer for home use at dis-
charge, after adjustment for relevant covariates (108).

Among adolescent and adult patients treated for long bone frac-
tures in a California ED, a significantly greater proportion of Lati-
nos (55%) than whites (26%) received no analgesia, and whites
were significantly more likely than Latinos to receive oral, nar-
cotic, and nonnarcotic analgesia (109). After adjustment for rele-
vant covariates (including injury type, language, and insurance sta-
tus), Latinos had seven times the odds of receiving no analgesia

compared with whites. In a study of children and adults hospital-
ized for open reduction and internal fixation of limb fractures, re-
searchers found that whites received significantly higher doses of
narcotic analgesics (22 mg/day of morphine equivalents) than blacks
(16 mg/day) and Latinos (13 mg/day), differences that persisted in
separate analyses for oral or parenteral route and after adjustment
for relevant covariates (such as insurance status and number of di-
agnoses) (110). Although a third study found no ethnic differences
in analgesia for fractures in an Arizona ED (111), the findings are
questionable due to methodologic problems that included small
sample sizes and failure to adjust adequately for relevant covariates
(such as insurance status and injury severity, mechanism, and site).

Among children with gastroenteritis evaluated in the pediatric
ED of a major children’s hospital, Latinos were significantly less
likely than white and African-American patients to undergo diag-
nostic laboratory tests and x-rays (112). After adjustment for age
and disease characteristics, white children had twice the odds of
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China Witch doctors and Community and out- 70% of outpatient psychiatric patients said they 60
mental illness patient psychiatric consulted witch doctors (Wu Yi, who perform 

clinic ritual healing) before coming to clinic
Witch doctors used significantly more often by 

rural (74%) vs urban (18%) outpatients
71% of mentally ill in community consulted 

witch doctor at some point in illness
Korea Treatment of Naeng Hospital-based out- Among 487 respondents with Naeng, 26% had 37

patient clinic, Seoul sought treatment from an herbal practitioner 
or shaman vs 42% from a physician

Philippines Treatment of Piang Interviews and focus Can only be diagnosed and treated by 33
groups, Bohol manghihilot, folk healers specializing in 
province massage

Physicians and biomedicine are not effective

*Percentages total � 100% because parents could use more than one treatment modality.

TABLE 4 (Continued)
Data from published studies on folk healers relevant to the emergency care of children

Ethnic group/
Regional origin national origin Folk illness issue Study site Finding References

TABLE 5
Cultural healing practices that can be confused with child abuse

Ethnicity/nationality Symptoms/illnesses 
Regional origin Clinical presentation Cultural practice associated with practice treated References

Latin America Patterned circular erythema, Cupping (ventosas): create Latino Pain, fever, poor appetite, 79–81
petechiae, occasional burns vacuum in cup by burning congestion

alcohol over inverted cup, 
place cup on affected anatomy

Asia/Pacific Circular burns (2� or 3�) and Moxibustion: moxa herb or yarn Laotian, Cambodian, Fever, abdominal pain, 81–83
Islands scars rolled into ball/cone, ignited, Chinese, Japanese ear infections, enuresis, 

applied to body part, and temper tantrums
allowed to burn to point of 
pain

Linear ecchymoses, hyper- Cao Gio (scratch the wind), or Vietnamese Fever, cough, vomiting, 81, 84–91
pigmentation, transient coin rubbing: symptomatic area headaches, chills, 
microscopic hematuria covered with mentholated oil seizures, myalgias

or balsam, then rubbed linearly 
with coin or other object until 
ecchymoses occur

Linear ecchymoses Quat Sha (spoon scratching): Chinese Fever, headache 92
porcelain spoon used to rub 
skin on back (after water or 
saline applied) until ecchy-
moses appear



having fewer than two diagnostic tests sent and triple the odds of
having x-rays taken compared with Latinos.

The clinician’s cultural background can influence the diagnosis
and treatment of pediatric emergencies. The diagnosis of mental ill-
ness varied substantially by national origin of the health care pro-
fessional in a study of the evaluation of five psychopathology cases
by psychiatrists, psychologists, and social workers from 20 coun-
tries and six continents (113). Categorization of certain behaviors as
child abuse by pediatric nurses can vary by national origin and race
(114). Significantly more United Kingdom (97%) than US (72%)
nurses consider beating children with a strap or belt to be abusive.
Among US nurses, significantly more whites than African-Ameri-
cans consider strap or belt beatings (85% vs 36%) and confining
children to their room for the day (46% vs 7%) to be abusive, but
significantly more African-Americans than whites (43% vs 8%)
consider slapping children’s bodies to be abusive. In a study of men-
tal health professionals from four countries, Chinese and Indonesian
clinicians gave significantly higher scores than Japanese and US
clinicians for hyperactive-disruptive behaviors in viewing standard-
ized videotape vignettes (115).

Although the issue has not been well studied, a few investigations
have examined clinicians’ awareness, comfort, and knowledge re-
garding culturally diverse patient populations. A study of predomi-
nantly white nursing students revealed low scores on a scale of cul-
tural knowledge of African-American patients, but scores were
significantly higher in seniors compared with freshmen, which in-
vestigators speculated might be due to exposure to cultural diversity
curricula (116). Using a cultural self-efficacy scale, another study of
nursing students documented low scores (mean, 2.6 on 5-point Lik-
ert scale) for overall transcultural nursing skills and similarly low
scores for providing care for each of five ethnic or racial groups; stu-
dents reported the least confidence in providing instructions on the
care of children and in evaluation of the effectiveness of discharge
teaching (117). A study of family practice residents and their pa-
tients at an institution serving a large Latino population found con-
sistent disparities between residents’ limited awareness of their pa-
tients’ folk medicine beliefs and the high prevalence of such beliefs
among patients (54). In most cases, 50% or more of the residents
said they had never encountered the beliefs, but 20 to 97% of pa-
tients interviewed subscribed to them. For example, 94% of patients
believed in empacho, but 77% of residents said they had never en-
countered it. Greater number of years in the residency program,
Spanish fluency, and Latino ethnicity were not associated with
greater awareness of patients’ beliefs (54).

DISCUSSION

Considerable data have been presented on the profound impact
culture can have on the emergency care of children. We suggest that
these data can be immediately applied to improving quality of care,
reducing costs, and enhancing patient satisfaction. Code cards are in-
dispensable summaries of emergency care protocols that are ex-
tremely useful for rapid evaluation and management. We recom-
mend that Tables 1, 2, and 5 be used as cultural code cards. They
have been organized so that the clinicians can immediately locate in-
formation relevant to their prevalent patient populations. These three
cultural code cards could prove useful in obtaining more accurate
histories and improving patient satisfaction through use of culturally
acceptable alternative treatments (Table 2), generating rapid differ-
ential diagnoses and treatment plans (Table 1), and making informed
decisions about child abuse (Table 5).

Studies suggest that clinicians’ training and comfort levels re-

garding the care of culturally diverse populations may not always be
optimal (116–117). This finding is consistent with a recent study on
the teaching of cultural issues in US and Canadian medical schools,
which demonstrated that most medical schools provide inadequate
instruction about cultural issues, particularly the specific cultural as-
pects of large minority groups (118). These studies, together with
data presented in this article, are a persuasive argument for greater
instruction in cultural competency at all points in the clinician’s
training, including professional schools, residencies, and continuing
education. Improvements in cultural competency also can be
achieved through the use of trained interpreters as cultural brokers
and through collaborations among EDs, parent groups, and commu-
nity organizations.

Language problems can adversely affect many aspects of health
care, including access to care, preventive care, health status, adher-
ence to therapy, use of health services, and patient satisfaction (3).
There are about 45 million Americans who speak a language other
than English at home, and about 19 million are LEP (119), but med-
ical interpreters frequently are not called when needed, are inad-
equately trained, or are not available at all (14). Only two states in
the United States currently provide third-party reimbursement for
interpreter services. Clinicians and institutions interested in advo-
cating equitable access to health care for LEP patients can encour-
age legislators to follow the lead of Massachusetts, which recently
passed the Emergency Room Interpreter Services Act (120). This
law requires that every acute care hospital “. . . shall provide com-
petent interpreter services in connection with all emergency room
services provided to every non-English speaker who is a patient or
who seeks appropriate emergency care or treatment” (120). Recent
federal initiatives to protect the rights of LEP patients and their
families include an executive order to improve access to services
for persons with LEP (121) and an Office of Civil Rights guidance
memorandum prohibiting discrimination against LEP persons
(122).

The review of the literature identified a number of areas in need
of more research. It would be useful to document the principal nor-
mative cultural values identified by ethnic or racial groups and how
these values might affect pediatric emergency care. Several ques-
tions remain largely unanswered regarding language barriers to
emergency care for children: 1) what health care disparities are as-
sociated with being a limited English proficient patient; and 2) what
is the impact of having trained versus untrained versus no medical
interpreters on quality, costs, and satisfaction? We need to know
more about what are the most common folk illnesses and parent be-
liefs, their prevalence, whether the symptoms overlap with impor-
tant biomedical conditions, and which treatments might be harmful
or fatal. More research is needed on the provider practices that af-
fect the emergency care of children, their impact on quality of care
and ethnic or racial disparities in health, and how to identify and
eliminate bias in medical care.

Managed care organizations can take several measures to ensure
that culturally competent emergency care is delivered to children.
Third-party reimbursement for trained interpreter services (includ-
ing on-call providers or telephonic interpreters for rare language
groups) will provide equitable care for LEP patients and may be
more cost-effective in the long run, as evidenced by the disastrous,
costly outcomes that can result when interpreters are absent or in-
adequately trained (5). Other effective measures might include in-
stitutional standards and guidelines for cultural competency, mon-
itoring and interventions for ethnic disparities, quality assurance
evaluation of interpreter services, and provider incentives for flu-
ency in foreign languages spoken by major LEP populations.
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CONCLUSIONS

An abundance of literature demonstrates the importance of cul-
ture in the emergency care of children. The identified studies illus-
trate how culture can impact quality of care, morbidity, mortality,
costs, and patients’ satisfaction with care. The data presented indi-
cate that failure to appreciate the role of culture in pediatric emer-
gencies can result in a variety of adverse consequences, including
difficulties with informed consent, miscommunication, inadequate
understanding of diagnoses and treatment plans by families, dissat-
isfaction with care, preventable morbidity and mortality, unneces-
sary child abuse evaluations, and disparities in prescriptions, anal-
gesia, and diagnostic evaluations. (52–92,123,124)
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